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UNIVERSITY OF NOJ(TJI rLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill XX Resolution . ---
# SB-85F-189 
Whereas, the United Shotokan Karate Club is an active club on campus, and 
Whereas, i~i membership has significantly increased since · its inception 
_ last spring, and 
3• .. )\.:;./:):/··whereas, the UnitedShotokan .-Karate Club has .two functions; one being 
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to give instruction in the art of karate, 'ahd two, to compete 
. .· i . i ntercollegi ately' and 
·: Whereas, the Karate Club has its account under . the Club Coordinating 
Committee, and 
Whereas, all other competitive clubs are under Becky Purser's Intramurals 
account, 
. ·; ... .. :Therefore. let it be enacted that the .United Shotokan Karate Club account, 
with a current balance of $95.60 be transferred from the Club Coordinating 
Committee account 90 70 13 000 ·to Intramura 1 s accoun't 90 70 1 0 000, and 
let . it be further resolved that "the forementioned club shall be listed 
as an extramural clu~ in the)ntramurals department. 
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IntroduccJ By: CCC & B & A 
Seconded By: 
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Peggy M. Allen
